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With our country's emphasis on college education degree, the investment in this 
field is increased. Faced to the complex business process on teaching equipment 
management and a large amount of data, an effective teaching equipment management 
system is needed to be designed and implementation.  
Applying B/S software architecture, this thesis designs and implements a system 
for a college with high practicability of teaching equipment management system. The 
design and implementation of teaching equipment management system in this thesis 
mainly have the function module including: teaching equipment information 
management function module, teaching equipment procurement function module, 
teaching equipment storage function module, teaching equipment maintenance 
function module, teaching equipment leading / returning function module and teaching 
equipment disposal module. Compared with other colleges in our country, teaching 
equipment management system designed in this thesis has more completely function 
module design and more specification data management method. Based on the 
teaching equipment management in colleges, it can make the actual management 
process of each functional module matching the actual situation. At the same time, the 
system function's module partition, system architecture, system design and system 
database systems are also built significantly. 
Through the implementation of the system, a college teaching equipment 
management system has a good interface design and business logic. In the current 
business process and the complex function, it improves the process and makes the 
work more efficient. While, the productivity of related work is also improved in 
college's teaching equipment management. 
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